CHRIST LAY IN DEATH'S STRONG CHAIN

1. Christ Jesus lay in death strong chains
   That happen because our sins.
   But now Jesus stands at God's right hand
   And brings us life from heaven.
   Therefore let us be happy
   And sing to God with true thanks
   Loud songs full praise God. Praise God.

2. That is new and awful fight
   Time life power fights death.
   That winning now stays with life
   And death's rule is finished.
   Holy Jesus-Book says clear
   That death of Jesus conquers death
   And death loses awful hurt to us. Praise God.

3. Jesus our true Lamb, we see
   That God gave to us in love.
   Jesus died on that awful cross
   Much strong Jesus' love that saves us.
   See Jesus blood now paints our door
   Faith accepts Christ, and death passed over
   And devil can't hurt us. Praise God.

4. Now let us go to table
   To that our Lord invited us.
   Christ HIMSELF is joy for all
   The sun that warms and lights us
   By Jesus gifts we now receive
   Eternal Sun light to our heart
   And sin's night is finished. Praise God. Amen